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:SUNDAY
’

PROTESTS
ENTERED
AGAINST
THEDENIAL
OF BAILTO MAR:USGARVEY
. ’71....

for the purposeof having slmller pe-

r properlysigned,sent to the
OF THE STIRRING, FERVENT ’tltions,
Chief Executive at Washington.
THAT WERE
DELIVEP~D, EXThe Petition
OF THE PEOPLE FOIIow|J~IS the full text of the pe1tics. the aSoptleu of ~ which
ACTION OF THE AUTHORITIESIN moved
by Mr. Pc|ton anS rocended
BAIL TO GARVEY
hY Mr. C~etar:
"PETITION TO THB PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATE8 OF AMERICA FOR JUSTICE

Enthusiastically
Adopted
toPetition
thePresident
’ .it totting
OuttheFasts
oftheCase,
andAsking
That"’Let
:~’c:"ttm
Injustice
ofKeeping
a ManinPrison
Pending
His

Justice Be Done Though the
Heavens Foil’

"Rot Case of Hen. Marcus Gorvey,
Prosident-Gensrelof the Universal
A~peal,
Which
Isin Violation
of HisConstitutional
Negro Improvement Association,UnRlgh~i;and
a.Violation
ofthePrinciples
o.fLibertyder Sect;on 215 of tke U. 8, Postal
Laws.
/ andJustice,
theBulwarks
of ThisGreatNation,
Be
"Convicted
Through ProJudise on the
/~kquired
IntoandRighted
Prosecution of Mr. Maxwell 8. Mot-

i:!-I;P~ITION
IS BEINGSIGNEDALL OVER COUNTRY

tuck, AssistantDistrictAttorney of
the 8outhern District of New York,
end Tried Before Hie Honor, Hen,
Julian Mack, and Denied Bail on Ap.
peaIThrough Further Per~ecation of
8aid AssistantDistrictAttorney,

o

+~iedMessageFromthe TombsExpressing
( Garvefs

msi .Cpnfidence
intheGovernment
of

!;~

"THE

FACTS

"HIs ]~zcellency.
Hen, Warren G. HardJag.Presidentof the
Washington,D. C,

Country
IsReceived
WithAcclamation
by HisPeople

"Honorable and Dear Sir: We, the
undersignedpetitio~re, citizens and
residents
or the United States,beg to
~:
~he recent trial of the Hen, Marcus presided, and among these supporting
Ogrvey and his convictioncontinue to him on the platform were Hens. Ctif- draw to Your Exeellency’s attention
Q be. the daily topic of conversationford S. Bourne,Chancellor;R, L, Poe- the following statementnof Injustice
" ’[ton Secretary General’ Prince IshI inflicted upon a fellow member and
the Harlem district.
¯, throughout
¯
"
The~van Dove ,
of Ab eclol’
y
a, ’with Prof. leader of the Negro race In the name
~,, ~ fruitless gttempts made by Mr. [1t. D. Irby. A. B. M. S., C. B. Private of the great governmentof our coun’Gatweyand his lawyersto secure ball [Secretory;Prof. D. E. Tobias°I-Ions. try:
pending his appeal are being die-G: O. Marks. Rudolph Smith, J.
"Marcus Oarvey (President-General
Vinton
¢UCecd from every angle, cad on all O’Meally,
Davis. and Lady
P: I~Henriatto
Burrows, Roy.
G. of the Universal Negro Improvement
an oraanl~tion
of over ~lx
aides surly? "and Indignatian are Emonei Carter, First Vice-President Asaoclatlon,
millionmembers,scatteredaJI over the
beh~ voiced over the acUon of the of the Now York Local; Messrs. world with approzJmate]ytwo million
auttho~tiss in denyfns ball. This Alonzo Pcttlford-Presidentof Detroit flvc hundredthousand in these United
~, Ile~t~lm
~’~’ to~T*talllasdon Sunday aft- Division, L E, Morter of Belize, and States.and Presidentof the BlackStar
emoo~ at a monster meeting held at H. V. Plummer. Mrs. Slmrperzen. Line. a Negro steamshipcorporation).
through the machinationsof political
f0~ o’oleeh at Liberty Hall, 120 W. Young and M/as Agatha Cook.
18~th Etl~ct, Now York City, when
An Unique Oemonelrotlon
and ors~nisat/on enemies within and
two tl~ouagnd persona, members o! the
The meeUnz was & unique demon. without the race, was indicted under
@rgaulmaUon and non-me.bore, the straUon of the unewervlnzloyalty of Section216 of the PostalLaws,namely,
lat~ |~ i~to aotlvity by the events IS. N. L & members to their great conspiracyto usa the mailsto defraud.
It ,~e IPa~t few weeks, asp~mbled to leader and of the remarkable growth ’/’his we commonly,Jointly,separately
&q~’ their pl~tects’ convince ez- of favorable sentiment toward the and distinctlybelieveto be a frame-up
movement among Negroes, who. un- charge againstthe said Marcus Gorvey
.decided by U~MK~OUS vote til recently,
took no activepart in the by his enemies. .
’ ~.~ t~n to the PreMdent
of a~ah’s ot the organleatton.The meet- t’ ’~’or years (because of his success

Garvoy’s Messageto
The PeopleSets Out
HisAbiding
Faith
The TombsPrison,
"NewYork,Jul~y1, 1923.
Memhersand Friendsof the
Negro Race-I have been informed of
youreffo~on my behalf,
that
of holdinga protestmeeting
to draw to the attention
of
thepublicof our greatcountrytheinjustice
thathasbeen
done me in the name of our
greatgovernment.
I appreciate
very highly
the stepy.eu
have.,takento
arousepublicopmion.I have
an abiding
faithin thejustice
of thepeople,
andbelieve
that
when the truth is brought
home to them they will not
be slowto register
theirprotestagainst
any andall acts
ofinjustice.
I need not t’epeatthatI
have been "framedup" and
sacrificed
because
of prejudice
and thepolitical
andorganizationdesigns
of my enemies.
I believe that when my
causeis properly
presented
to
the higherand responsible
officials
of ’ourgovernment
theywillsee thatjustice
is
done,and thattheywillnot
hesitatein upholdingthe
sacredprinciples
of the Constitution.
America
is founded
upon~ruth,libertyand iustice,
andthese,
I feelsure,
will
not be deniedthe lowestof
hercitizens.
!. desire
thatyoube peaceful"andloyal
in yourassembly
andthatyoube mindful
of the
factthatI am alwayswilling
to sufferfor thecauseof my
raceandthe general
uplift
of
ilmnanity.
’Be cheerful,be loyal,be
firm,be men,is theprayerof
your humble an#l obedient

with th~ ent~Ushunn OfMtn" a~Smg ’then any other NeSL~ had +done) plots
" MARCUS GARVEY,
were laid throughhis enemiesby which
President-General.
he could be discreditedIn his work of
W~tm Bherrlll, ~’inst .~lsle- bct6kcne~ a set determination and a Race uplift.
UniversalNegroImprovement
l~o-l[h’ecldent
of the U, N. L A., depth of feeling. As the chairman an¯ Association.
"The effort of the Black Star IAne
nounced the singing " of the hymn, was but an auxiliary,movement of the
"God Bless Our President,"a woman’s Universal Negro ImprovementAssocia- West Indies and Central America tha
sobs broke .in upon the meeting from tion In the industrialadvancementof the particularship to be securedhad
the back of the hall, and the lines of the race. In fact, the BlackS~ar Line been actually bought. He was surthe hymn, the gift of their composer, bore n relationshipto the Universal prised on his return to find¯ that his
Prof. Arnold J. Ford, to the 1923 Con- Negro Improvement Association such belief was unfounded.
vention of Negro peoples of the
"Being President-General
of the Uniworld, took on a deeper meaning than as the Shipping Board bears to our
great Government. The project of the versal Negro ImprovementAssociation.
i usual. Many eyes isled with tears as Black Star Line was engaged In dur- a big lotcrnatien~movement, and bethesetwo verseswere.sung’: ,

~TlJtlU
thd’.~bsequsht
&etfonotslth. Thor6 were thnes when the
g~Oaseutor.
proceedings took ou a fervor which

ASPIRIN

Say’~ay.er"
andInsist!

| "The tyrants’wiles shallnever
1’ Our homes asunder rent;
[ ~he Red. Black and Green forever.
God bless our President.
[Guide him throughlife victorious.
Save him from accident.
Grant him his alms most glorious,
God blessour President."
I The proceedings were opened with
j the singing of the missionaryhymn,
"From Greenland’s Ivy Mountains,"
followedby the recll~lof a prayer by
the chairman, Led | by the choir.
under the direction of Prof, Ford,
God Bless Our
~r Uo|ens
you
the name
"Bayer"
on mus/cal director,
go. or
onsee
tablets
you are
not ~etrendered. The
t/~
the by
genul~’~er’preduct
pre- President" was the
Sffflbed
phycl~la~lcrib: t~enty.two
chairman made hl~ opening remarks.
Yea~ and proved safe by millions for and before the otller speakers. Hen.
Colds
Meadachc
1~ I* Poeton, Prh :e Ishl Van Dove
Toothache
Lumbago
Prof. D E. Tobia~ and Rev. G, E.
l~-arache
Rheumatism
Corter, followed, t hymn "Shine On,
Neuralgia
Pain. Pain
Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" EternalLight,"w ts sung.
onlY. Each unbrokonpackage contaan8
At the close of the mactleg all the
¯ proper directions. Mandy boxes of members of the ~udlence eisned their
twel]~e tablets cost few ennta Drug. names to copies ~ the petition.It Is
Ele~ahso sell bottles of 94 and 10O.
.Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer understoodthat seetlngeare also be~u~aeturq. of MoneaeeUcaeldeeter of Ing held in every State In the Union
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cause an immediate investigation
to bo made into the ontira tttal and
subsequent movemeuta on the part of
the proascutor,co ae to nmve the name
of our great aovemment trem whet ia
fast becoming an internationalscandal and the facts of whJch’havesur.
p~lscd the Negro peopJu of the world.
"We 8olemnly and humbl[ pray that
Your Excellency will take cognizance
of thispetition
for Justice.
’Marcus Garvey is honored and re.
versa by millions of well.thinkingNo.
gross in this countryadd all over the
world, and we feel keenly the humiliation that has been heaped upon him
by hie enemies, which humiliationhas
affectedterriblythe entireNegrorace.
"We. your humble
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of somesignsof prosperity¯
Andthe hopeless
gap dividing
Negroes~~
bet_p?
~..
into
classes
is aa wide
~fi
the
yawning
chasm
separating
all
the
poor
of ~nlt.r~
d~w
or~ubt
~~ofe.
It
.eaemed.tha
America,
whoarevirtually
slaves
of tllerichin thiscountry¯
Few
Negro
"leaders"
are
able
to see
any
far-off
good
for
them
to ~ being
shattered
by
aim at, so they
busy
themselves
trying
to get what
they
can on the way.
~es attorney-defendant?
night. By that time Fl~’renco- Mills following in his column tn an evening
Woeuntothemdividual
whois trying
to do thesamethingandhappens
and her ~’plantation" crowd bad arrived publieaHen (name not given):
To me it’ eebmed (and laugh who
"Miss M/Ill--Therewore’a few ’boo;" will) Judge Mack in imposing the max]togetin theirpath.
Themoment
their
ambitions
~hflict,
thenthepullto lend color to a new "revue entitledat
¯ ~ W~:l~mSSto;eSi~r?m,N.~SV~/ark"
the end of the show: I ouppezn tltoy lmum penalty upon Marcus Garvey
m ¯ -- wetepnouermr~em.~, ¯
[ in theracebegins.
Theyquestion
eachother’s
honor.Oneliesabout
tm~~vm’~t~’b~li~lgvve~mwm~eamtrdat~se~la~ata~ret~o~coa~m~unlt~e~[
theother.Knowing
thathatredand suspicion
areusefulin destroying
man’sfaithin nlan,pull-operators
makeuse of themon.anyandall
.,
~ .............
Marianne ~ditor occasions
r ....
,¯.
to accomp2ish
thedestruction
of eachother.
Theycarrytheir
~
Assistant Managing Editcr fighO
~
IP-]~NI
........
intothechurch,
thelodge,
theschool,
their
organizations,
ar/dseek
Bustheez Manager
~: I~ I~ MA’t’HI~WI~......~.
.................
~dltor by everymeansin theirpowerto encompass
the
destruction
of the
~ WILLIAM I:L FERRIS. M.A., K. C. O. N ..............Contrlhatlng
Contributing
Editor
"fHIg:$OHNE.~ BRUCE, IL C. O. N ..........................
object
df theftenvy,
hateandjealousy.
The);
thirst
forpower,
butdo
7.~,
~ T------’----"
I~UI~I~RIP’J~ON PATES: TH I~- NEGRO WORLD
not knowhowto getit. According
to theirtheoryand waythe world
k" s-¯
~
~’orelgn
Domestta
~
to be changed
in a day.Yettheydisregard1
thenakedfactthat
8&O0 ought
~: One Yon~
..............
........$|JlO
" i One Year ........................

b

theproblem
ofNegroes
inAmerica
iseconomic
andtheroad
t6self-help

%00
¯ ",~IxMonths..............
...... LS| I Slz Mouths .....................
1.0§
:., Throe Months..................
.’[d I Three Months ...................

andpowerliesalongthe pathof organized
proddction
ratherthan
organized
consumption.
"~
Negroes
in America
areat theforkof threeroads.Theroadsare
PRrO~S.
s’lve cents m Gmatar New York; 8even eeeto elsewhere in the
so plainly
marked
thatanyone
withthesimplest
intelligence
cansee,
u.8. A.:teananth
tn Foreign
Countrtea
Themasseshavebecomewearyof "leaders"
whodevotetheirlivesto
Advertising
tee at Omee
solvingproblemsby talkwithoutconstructive
aim and work.The
No¯~t average
Negrois no longerthefoolsome"leaders"
believe
he is.He
N=WVO~g,JOt.Vr, 19~s
vet..
XlV¯
knowsthatthestruggle
of these"leaders"
for poweris futileand
hasbeencarried
on through
alltheyears
at a fearful
cost--a
struggle
begins
andendsin pettyjealousy,
envyandarrogance.
Thegreat
~d does not knowingly accept questionable that
bodyof Negroes
in thiscountry
is sickandtired
of thisprogram.
They
[ or fraudulent’
advertising¯
Readersof the NegroWorldare
areirritable,
suspicious
andhave’made
up their
mindsthatthepullI eat’nosily
requested
to invite
ourattention
to anyfailure
on the operators
assuming
to be "leaders"
arethe worstenemies
of therace
][ partof an advertiser
to adhereto anyrepresentation
contained !n thiscountry.
Thisexplains
therevolution
against
present-day
leader’~ a NegroWorldadvertiaement.
ship,
and,we mayadd,gives"the
reason
forthesuccess
of theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association.
" ~ntered am ~ecO~d-clUlmmatter. Aprtl lfi. 1919, at the Postoffieeat New
York, N. Y. under the Act nl March & I$?S

L
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ALL WE ASKIS JUSTICE
’HY i~ MarcusGarvcydeniedbail?Thisis whata concerned
publicis asking.
Vv’hyallowhim.fournlonths
so as to
adjust
his.affairs
andat the~alne
timekeepllimfromthe
affairs
to be adjusted’?
Whyis he denied
bail,
we wishto know? While
No h’lend or well-wisher of Marcus who believesthat businessis business,
he wasunderindictment
he wasallowed
to go aboutat willunderbail Garvey will say or do anythingto in- and that there Is no seuttmentIn it,
of twenty-five
hundred
dollars.
Nowthathe is adjudged
guilty
on one Jure bim or the causehe representsat and this’is the correctview to take of
this or any othertime¯ All who wish I businessrequiringbrains for its succountoutof twelve
in thisindictment
he is denied
bailemphatically;
him well shouldremembertidal,
cesefuldirectionand prosecuilo’n.
convicted
on onecount--a
shimmering,
tottering
count,
a singlecotmt "Speechis sliver,silenceIs golden," In "Newest Africa," by Joseph H.
havingas itssolesupport
a ]timsyemptyenvelope.
A seconddegree Let the eloqnent silence prevail Reading, I ran across the following:
whileeffortnare making to secure Mr, "This eunntry"(Liberia)asserted Mr.
murderer
maybe admitted
to bail,while
Garvey,
whois nota murderer,
Marcua Garvey his constitutional
right Scbiff. "wilt never be worth anything
isdenied
bail.
to appeal his case and to ball¯ Loose until white men come herb and make
¯ Garveyproved
himself
innocent
to theworld.Whenwasit provenand recklesstalk on the part of those thesefellowswork.It is all vewy well
theloselvcs
his friendswill do to talk aboutthe blackman. but’hewill
thathe usedthe mailswithintentto defraud?
Whenand wherewas calling
him more harm than good. Let us~qto not stick steadyto work unless he has
the in/~ntproven?How and whenwas proofof fraudestablished?
more. thinking than talking. Ven- to. I have livedamong them for a good
Whythisrelentless
:persecution
of a manwho~eonlycrimeis thatof geanceIs not Justice.JusticeIs bound many yearsand I find the greattrouble
beinga Negro,
wh6~;e
0~lyoffense
is that,
of,standing
np likea man, prevail.
with them is thatif left to tbemselvee,
they will not stick to anything;they
fourageous
and unafraid? ¯
The Edenizatlon of the world Is
work,some to be sure,bnt ~t Is a
MarcusGarveywas prosecuted
by the governmentWe say to stillan Irrtdescentdream, while tbe will
littlehereand a littlethere¯and In the
and
the
brotherFatherhood
of
God
deprive
himof hisinalied’able
right
amounts
to persecntion.
Whilethe
end It amountsto a little noughttimes
of men are merely high sound- nought Is nought-nought,and no matgovernment
per se cando no wrong,itsconstituted
agentsare humanhood
ing phrases employed by clergymen ter bow long a stringyou have of them,
~mdcapableof doingmuchthatis wrong.The government
is a trustand pious-minded laymen to help they are of no valueto you
andtheofficers
of thegovernment
aretrustees,
andboththetrust
and keep the old ship of Zion from strikon tbe rocks, ~Vhilo guns and
thetrusteesare
created
forthebenefit
of thepeopleandnotforthe Ing
aeroplanes,bombs end ammunition
benefitof any one man or groupof men.And the government
shouldcontinueto be manufactured by the

W

BRUCE
GRIT’S
COLUMN

nations’we need not look for nor ex-

an~sfipplied
by Elmteastill~yweruse.Whatfoolssomemortals
he! for the worldIs Mnl full of the devil
q’hnsslanderous
statement
proves
thatthegentlenlan
little
knowsthe and all unrighteousness,
Doing things in a big way fz so
temperof the membersof the Universal’Negro
Improvement
Assoclaunusual among Negroes " that . ar
, ~ion.Ourbattle
is nutonethatcanbe fought
withphysical
force.
Thatwhite criticsI~arvel at the audacity
w6uldbe a losingfight,andwe arenotfighting
to lose.Thereis a of Marcus Garvey in attempting to
over big propoenlons which only
higherforce,whichtranscends
allforceknownto man.Ourweaponsput
the eowardicb,fear of failureend reareforged
in thishigher
andmorepotential
fur,lace.
" sponsibility on the part of his own
Thisinsanepersecution
of Garvey
is unworthy
of thegreatAmeri-race defeated. The Negro who thinks
millions is regarded hy the white
can Govemnlent,
whichstandsfor equaland exactjustice
to man of In
man as a dreamer and by most Newhateve~istata
or p erst~asion,
religious
or political.
Thegovernment
is groes who bays come to ncknowtedge
no party~to
tSjspersecution.
If Garvey’s
followers
wereof therisingthe white men as the ~nly legitimate
to this right. Ae a crazy
sort.whenwouldtheybe mostlikelyto rise?Whilehe is,in theirclaimant
mnn seeking the unattainable--well,
opinion,
unjustly
imprisoned,
or wouldit be whenJle
wan freeand Marcus Garvcy has made a beginning
amongthem?Ah, Justice,
what crimesare committed’in
thy name[and has set Negroes all over the
thinking about doing things In
In ouropinion
it is somebody’s
desire
thatsomething
Itappen;
butthisworld
a big way, and some of them are gosomething
willnothappen.
We believe
in time--silent,
illimitable,
un- ing to do them sooner or la~cr.
ending,
never-failing
time"We can wait.We willwait.
There Is no more reason why NeDelay
of justice
is injustice.
Weprotest
against
thispersecution
of groes cannot do tillngs in a big way
than there Is why white men cannot
Marcus
Garvey.
It is impossible
to be ~standunfair
at thesametime.do things in a blg way. The success
Andrefusal
to allow
Marcus
Garvey
bailis certainly
unfair,
especially
of all thcsa efforts’is based In the
iu theabsence
of sufficient
grounds
to warrant
thisrefusal.
Marcusfaith of the doer iu his scheme and
of those who back him. J. P. Morgan
Garvey,
if a menace
at all,is moreof a menace
in prison
than’he
wouldIs an example of the type of man who
be outof it.
did big things In u big way and made
many men’
Wewonder
whytheAssistant
District
Attorney
fights
every
effort

rich beyond the dreams of

because they had faith In hie
to bailMarcusGarvey
out.Is nothisconviction--the
extreme
penaltyavarice
Judgment and followed his advice. The
on onecount-enough
to satisfy
hisvoracious
appetite
forvengeance?
timid, tremblingNegro fixesthe limit
¯ Vengeance
becauseGarveyshowedhim no quarterin conducting
his of his wealth at $1,000 or $S,000 and
to go In for a milton or two
defense,
but fought
hinteveryinchof theway.Doeshe alsowishan hesitates
becausethat field appearsto be preouficeof blood?Is be not satisfied
withhispoundof flesh?What empted by white moll. And, besides,
elsewouldhe have--the
totaldestruction
of MarcusGarvey
? Thiscan he wouldn’t know what to do with a
If he had it.
never
be.Both
Marcus
Garvey
aqdhiscause
arebeyond
thepowers
ofmillion
Garvcy’e"big business"Ideasarc go-

humandestruction.
Why this persecution
of Garvey?Why is he ing to bear good fruitin time tit that
denied
bail? "I he public
wantsto know.Thepublic
wonders
whythisthe Negro the wide world over is,soon
to realizethat there is no limit
persecution
of MarcusGarvey.
Whatis therealpurpose,
thisrefusalgoing
to the possibilitiesof any man, white
to allo~himbail?
Is there
"something
rotten
in timstate
of Denmark"?
or black,who has brains,ability,bustThe publicwantsto know.
T.W.A. nose acumen and the personalcourage
to go afterwhat is his own in business
and commerce und tn all other legitimate pursuits¯ Garvey is a hundred
years in advanceof hie race,and if he
N itsissueofJune23 lastthePittsburgh
American
carries
a striking
novhrdoesanotherthingfor it, the fact
that he hus made the attempt to do
in a big way will remain to hie
drawing
theraceapartby theircurio.us
andarrogant
struggle
forthings
eternal credit. Wake up, ye Negroes,
supremacy
andthebestplace
in thesun.Creating
nothing,
supporting
don your thinking cope and go to it.
Negroesin Africa do things in a big
way and are succeeding. On the Gold
Coast there are a number of minionaires who saw their opportunity durlives
inservice.
t
Ing the world war to Increase their
Underthiscaption
the cartoonist
tellsthestoryof most"Negrowealth. They did it in a big way. I
know a gentleman in Nigeria, a black
troubles
in America
today¯
Theywillnotpulltogether/but
pullagainst
gentleman,a. dealerin native products
eachother.Theyarestargazers,
withtheirfeetplanted
firmlyon und generalshipper,who conductsone
of the largest establishmentsof its
kind on the West coast, Hie head
clerk vialled me in New York some
three yearn ago ou hie vacation and
’i/~This
is a 9uestinn
worrying
more.Negro"leaders"
thanthatothertold me that his employerhad, a staff
clerksin all his esto,blinh.ments
¯Y~~
Whofihall
workhardest
andcontribute
mostto tim of-white
along the Coast and employed them
’~~;:
!
therace?
for the ezme reasonsnet flows employ
~ ~No’o~’~an
obs,erve
thedailylifeof theNegroes
in America
with-Negroes, ns salesmen and women In
r thegreat
difference
between
theaspirations,’
ambitions
and their stores and shops in Harlem or
wherever there is a large Negro popu-

¯ PULLING THE RACE APART

I

cartoon
ofstar-gazing
Negro
leaders
pulling
against
each
other
and

nothing
racial
with
anything
buttalk,
thepull-operators
oftheNegro
inAmerica
devote
alltheir
thought,
energy
andsinister
influence
.race
’toimpede
theprogress
oftherace
byhindering
those
sacrificing
their

,earth,
whopersist
with
alltheir
might
inpulling
therace
apart;
they
- areengaged
innhopeless
struggle
togetpower.
They
areholding
their
ientire
race
uptotheridicule
oftheworld.
Whoshall
bethegreatest?

Imrrcsp0nding
classes
in an.ytownor city.
There
is theindi-
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the fact that Liberia, today, in the it from. the ignorantabor181nemother
Ev/dence of the fact that MISs Du~
lap has made a ser/ou~estudyst all,,,
[toroons and halt-castes--deseandantam/dst of thriving and prngreselve for & dollarin merehkn~lael
F of the freed el&yes who came ever colonies like Sierra Leone, the Gold
cleathistoryrelatingto ker peoplela
But these are merely trivial ldla...................
|in 1822 under Ashmun" end who con- Coust and Nigeria, remains exactly synerasiea.The well-trained
found In the posen.centering arou~
aborigine
By MARION 8, LAKEY
where she was a century a~o--bank. does not bring his habits into the
Ri~e stories dealing to some extent
Of all writers of poetry who have with charactersof the Ethiopianrace,
theeapitai,degenerateMOnrnvl~abOUthalf.breedstWentYhoid
rupt,Inept, grosslymisruled,all her bungalow with him. At your table,
FOLK:
A
wealth undeveloped and a threatened dressed fn a clean white smock, with writtenfor the cause of regainin~the or the race that is todaYcalledthe NeIN
in subJeaUonover a millionaborigines,leper spot upon the body of that ffincontinentof Africa for the Negropea-’ ars. Among the poems suggested, by
@wning in many instances a vastly r|o~ West African littoral of which quiettreadand respectfulvoice,he is
Bible history are, "Sweet Zippor~h
of a reliable,
obedient, ple, Ethel Trew .Dunlapis at once ob- ~’
euperter culture to their "masters." the British.Empireis so Justlyproud. the incarnation
and faithfulservant.
served tO be the most prominent.She and "S/men of Cyrene." These poe~
AS an African travelerof more the¯ tenor, a secretaryof internalrevenue The~e aborigines are Krus. Basses,
As practically every Llberian one
woven from Bible history are r~er
Vats. Pessoynand Grebes. Their pres- meets̄Is either a barrister,
au orator, Alaal One may not have romance of la untiringIn her efforinfor the Afri- mystical in atmosphere--whichla extwenty xearg Standing, Just deported and actuallya ministerof warl
this prim/tire8ort coupledwftb push- can cause, and is no less acute to the actly as they should be.. Miss Dun~
Little
Is
know¯
in
Europe
about
the
ent
state
of
progress
(tremendously
a
professor
or
a
clergyman,
the
ln~. (for poliUeai yeasone) from a land
common and every day aspects of West behind that of Negroes under British terinr remains an unpickedIo~k. Only ful white man’s rulel Full¯ well the
Who~eP~;eeldentboaststhat he had his African life, deep4te the number of or French rulal) owes next to nothing aioRg the coast are to be met commer- LfberlanknowsIti" Naturallyindolent many other phases of the great prob. throws an exceedingly chaste and romantic splendor about her "~ble
’~
"manfcured’,~during
a recentvisit periodicals
whichare devotedto the in- to Llberiancontrol,and aimcat every- cial enterprises and the results of and pleasure-lovinghe has chosen to lee of the Negro race In s~nerieaand characters.
tO ~arrup and Amurica," I may be tenestsof "the coast."Let it be stated thingto whitemissionary,
effort.
white endeavor.No "alien"is allowed remain In the rut. Nothin8 short of elsewhere.
"Joan of Arc" is an apprec~aU0¯Of
pardonedif ~ treatthe affrontto grit- briefly that West Africa is the home
Miss Dunlap may well be called a
By the Liberlan ruling clara the to travelwithouta specialpermit,and a dynamite charge could now lift him
the far.famedFrench heroineIn wh/oh
lilt ea~towith some measdreof levity. of the palm. From the ~ropieal belt aborigine is lldven practically no the aborigineis most Jealouslyguarded from It. Above all things ho means poetess.enthusiast
of racialupliftwhen the poetess expressesa desire tO do,
I’ca~ maila over theo&tPerienuswith- that stretsheg from Senegamb~ in chance of advancement. In honest from white control, save in~ those to keep out the white folk--farhe has
o~t twrlorepensee and with no thought the north to the BelgianCongo In the truth he is sneeredat as & :’nfgger." missions where Llborlans then~eelves learned a psychologicaltruth. He has we considerthe large amount of poetry like Joan of Arc. ~omethlngworthy In
the interestof her race.
of retaliation
Jn kind.
south derives soap, margarineand nu- The Llberlan "owner"resents a "coun- enjoy liberalemolumentsas "pastors." discovered the white man’s uncon- she has writtenin the racialvein.Her
Miss Dunlap see~a to have but one
In a breehurn that gave the whl~e merous other househOldnecasearlea---tryman" coming between the wind and
art is distinctiveand attractive.She
Yet the climateIs excellent;not so scious drift toward the equator,
ma¯’s point of view on Liberian pelf- necassariss so familiar to the white his nobility. It [e amusing (if one hot as Nigeria,not so dafi~paa Sierra Some day, indeed, there must begin iea staunch defenderof her race. and notablehandicapIn writingher poetry,
She
seems to lack the power of carrYties. I had sought to help the Negro housekeeperas to be accepted without cares for such a cynical aspect of Leone and not so arid as the Gold a great, eonsolous trek sunward of some of the poems Written.In defense
government. My advice was avidly .qnestion
humeri) to hear a Llberlanlady, with Coast. There ts ample room for a hun- the northernraces. Have I not seen" of her people are pregnant with noble fag in her poems a ]argo amountof inor Inquiry.
takenin regardto a revisionof customs
and spiritualappeal.The t.:safely aranged rhyme without apThe Bepublicof Liberia,then,claims f~co almost as dark as that of her dred times the present meagre popu- Its heralds In my twenty-odd years interpretation
parent difficulty, But thin seeming
tariffs.Severalothereducationalreo a large sliceof the Africanoll belt. Interlocutor,commandan aborigineto lation,
of familiaritywith West Africa?Have poems written in this strain are gen- handicapwill countlittleif any ggah~t
forms were promised, gut the very On the map she is quite as large ae "Glt out of the gangway, you black
I not felt Its proofs in the nostalgia erally mild in tone, though they are her in the popularview,sincethe
moment that the existing government Sierra Leone.which is her neighborto nlggeri"
tiber:an Conservatism
for the tropics,whichI---andall other neverlackingin the eph’t"of righteous
was reinet’~ted--aftar
an electionin the north, and which enjoys British
Because of their American ancestry, An I have said, the door has been men who have labored for a while indignation for any wrong done her Jorltyof the peoplecarelittleaboutthe
resS?~t
o,^
~--~....~.e.rv~eam~ll~..e.v~fur~.
~ lagas prosperous
as her nrrthern
wlflehit..~
hordes
of~,~
naked
aborigineswere rule¯Liberia.
"meter"of a poem,and are chieflyto.however,is far from be- the Llberlans have refused to annam- definitelyshut againstideasof prog- beneath an ardent African sun-- people.
Miss Dunlap has shown herselfto be cerned as to its materialand treatment.
sedate their economic demands to the ress.It should appealas & significantfeel for the [and of my adoption?
in order to gain reeognitlouin the
._.....v.~ .n ..e . y .....no...n~.,]neighbor.She proudlyboaststhat she tropicaleel] on whichthey dwell. The fact to everystudentof overseaslife
As a lad of twenty I turned in- heartilyin accordwith the U. N, L A. But
critic~tl view the poet must be ve~a
ane wnose.a~msrnfy coma not even re. j has nevertoleratedwhite guidanceor naturalfruitsand cerealsof the noun- that the American Negro has long ago stinctlvely toward the equator, . I movement, and her pen has been ever
merely unaoretanu-I was requested to J Interference,
try
faithful
in
/ta
cause,
In
ker
writings
have beet neglected. Tinned ceasedto crossthe At antic to Africa, needed sunqhlne,liberal satisfying,
and thatshe Is stillwholly
leave, That I was not hanged, drawn ] governed by the descendantsof freed "chop" is in great demand. Aud cloth° in search of the only place where the compensating! To-day, West Africa for the African cause she has always
ing Is an exeedslvelyexpensiveitem. black man has unauestloned ~overn seems more dear to me than England, sought to create a more harmonious
and quarteredfor havingdared public-[ Americanslaves,
"
~
o
ly to criticizemy "betters"is due to
¯
.’^.
Therein
lies mainl,,
.s. ......
~ -’,~
o~-=~
~ sent. over the white¯ In honest truth and this In’ sp|teof a staunchloyalty feelingbetweenthe white race and the
’ A residence in the re-ublic o* one
,
the American Negrn receiv .....antler toward the land of my birth¯ Soon, Negro race, endeavoringto show that
~:;nklondiYat
iMT;;:vt/:,
n thfetch:pB:ilti~
J full year,duringwhichperiodI~" took aL~b;:~
a ;n banyk:::t:;.
MTh;he:tatTeeolS
" show of courtesy from the Liborlan who knows how soon, England must while the Negro yearn~ for independ.
....
[ the keenest possible interest in the
ton and a few.~strings of beads. But
be abandoned to the arctic fox and ence and a governmentof his own. he
’°~.ATe~riP2~e"
~nd ~’t~b(¯
’~ ’’ t ~welfare
of
u~.
.y .,e qua,n~es
cats"
~ ~her
~ .population
. ’ beth edu- the L her/an gentleman (in an atmos- than even the Britisher.For the Li- the polar bear. As we count time In Is not necessarily
embittered
in his atberian
is fearfu* -* t~^ ~m~rl~n.
o ann uaroat’mn, gives me som pl~era which compels oven the Euro
e
spot todayin the whol9Africancent[- ~
] .....
¯ ~t "~ ~ ......... this introspectiveage--ten, twenty, titude toward the white race because
of
his
efforts
re
attain
these
ends.Her
thirty thousand years hence!--Eng=f~ 2~’::~egw?e~:~t~a:khe::s
bclao:k*[ !.,e~i!r~:
I tti!dP~e!ils~!2it:~rt~uti~
i ihii aP:a:t:n~at::dlneo~lh2;t
:nl~evt~:)an~=it~
i~i~i
f jc;:~t~r2~o;th2a:tohs~e~l!i~e~i
land, togetherwith the rest of North- poem, "If I Should Die Tonight,"is an
sistenny refusedfor more than a can_
"
I t~ his dignityto presenth mselfto the Vice Preside-" ..e
........
.......
~ seen
it
under
wh
tffi
rule
Probably~
"
,,~.m~ government
~zu ern Europe, will be found empty of excellentexampleof Miss Dunlap’sefi
une
wit
weirD
eivmzatlon"tury’°rhsel’z-’~°ver~ment
suit"
c--°meelm-°!
m.....
"er I had ....isageds from the publtC,o, gaze in silk hat. frockcoat, kid not want him. Hordes nf naked abe- human habitation. The poles will ~orta to inculcaterace pride, and at
¯ t°Ther
.....
I
gl
yes,
patent
leather
shoes
and
li
ac[
ri~insa
were
subor
the spiritnf
I ]atf r ’
have widened, and there will be a the same time to eliminate
t
racefriction.
fO~ al~:cget~;;8GHb;:triT:’caInn
tha:sY:~; Pave°:Ten°Libehrlitae’
:nht/u-~?teiy
~o; a~ spangledsilkwaistcoat,
whilethe [~3~teeat the polls.:nn: ~II°r.~:uelknmeT:slidingmovementof all the greatraces
Her tender little poem¯ "Native
on:yard of rail.s)
no sin g
le inch o*, first hand. I have tred and tried
hard, I,iberian lady would consider rherself
[defeat was absolute y overwhelming¯ towardthe tropics.
¯ ’,
1~ boot
to see
it with the
black man s, eyes, sadly "bahia’ the fashuns" If
Not for ever will white folk be con- Love," is especially charming in its
wonders why Britain end
telegraph,
and knows
next to
nothing
..........
b.~ela were less than two inches highJ One
.
simplicity.
It follows:
.........
¯ flaunt enough France are so supine They have tent with
ot
net own terr ~ory.on y tne coastalI t~ mtne real co[ tnese comomea points
Iana Ir.....
net nat could nnt
""
Come to me. my litUe lamb~
of
view that
I am
now seeking
to per~ [plumage to furnish forth an amateur
~ tremendous stakes in tbe West African
fringe--ofa tractnf land that is larger
J tra-far the
interest
of th ......
Virgin black of land of Ham.
A solid,bar~ pavementunderthe feet¯
Like a lambkic gone astray,
/ The result might have been fore- to be tiber|as very short-sightedness Blank walls that blot the sky!
yet geographyassignstn her the most public.
From thy native fold away¯
How cOmes it that the white popnla- seen from the first--parasitism!The that has protected her from European
liberalboundaries;
and thereis in the
We are far from Afric shore
Not
for
ever
will
they
tolerate
fog
Hen
nf
Liberia
numbers
no
more
than
dominance.
She
lives
wholly
to
.hercabinet, for administrationafter adtwenty thousand Liberian batten upon
That our blood makes us adore.
ministration,
both a ministerof the In- two hundred?Why le it. none the less, the million aborigines. The colored self,with no thoughtnf her neighbors¯and mud and mire and clamorous conIn thineeye ie Nubia’sblaze,
that British, French, German, Dutch. gentleman keeps np his appearance at Knowing also that white man’s lead fusion, Not always will the white man
Carelessthine, like Egypt’sways.
Spanish, Scandinaviansod gyrian are the expenseof his retinueof "nigger" toward energy must ultimately slay muse, with a smile of pitying indulBlessed Jesus made us black;
included among the meager leaven of serfs,
rnmanee---by bringing too hurriedly gence, upon the Negro’s lot: a yard
Some day He may take us back
the lump? And wherefore do they
I have shown that the Ltherlanslbeneath a tropical sky the super- of gaudy Manchestercotton for railWhere the palms are slghta~ now
.truggle so ardently for commercial alone command the government and[fielalities of European culture, and sent, a roof of mats and bamboo to
To caress our absent brow.
success, against odds that would be that any adviceor criticismfrom the [ only very slowlyits genuinetreasures; keep out the elements,and fruit,fish¯
They have robbed us of the Nile.
deemed far too long underthe aegis of white communityis bitterlyrepulsed.]she still prefers to live the life of and cereals as adequate and easilyBut
It flowsback on thy smile.
procureddiet!
the Union Jack or the Tricolor? How Each European or American who[1823 in the year 1923!
Be my continentthey
is it that America does not assume an visitsthe Republicis compelledto ohHence,there is romancein plenty to I~eThatsmile of pity will eventual])"
active control?Why has not the United tatn a Permit of Residence. This be found Inside the Liberlan Republic
ehaeged for one of envy, and deStatesdevelopedLiberia,with its mar- document is made out for the period --tribes In the far Interiorthat are sire! The white men will realize
velousresources
of edibleoilsand fats, of time--generally
two rears--thaithe cannibal and that wander about homely old Thoreau’sadvice of °’S/ml’tsuntappedrubberforests,its mineral white man Proposes to remain. Any mother-naked; forests, which guard pnfy! Simplify!"and will find In the
wealth,and above all e~se ltspote~Uai-of~eneea~ainet,tl~..poHUe~I
fabric(o,e their own deep secrets of fetish and fewness of his wants, rather than In
ths
"n~turewershfp; broad rivers knd high the exuberanceof,hla POeeeeelans,
problem?
uintessenee of human wisdoml
met by an action at law "to show mountains; mineral wealth that has
Then the bogie Of sunstrokewill be
The answer Is s~elontly obvious, cause why ’your Permit of Eealdenee not even been scratched,and flora and
]].t34--Clovcr
t:tal.,
. 25-yetr, whne The Llberlan was given, from the onset should not forthwithbe annulled."
fauna of the wildest and most fas- removedones and for all, by the fierce
3OLD,ewe-piece
enzrav,~d
c~e,as t|lus- of his possessionof African’soil the
:raUon~hows¯ ¯ Hish arado eyltnder
Such trials cannot be called Just. elffati~g
kind.
11ov~mentfancyensrsveddid, stemBe- ! my own case the two (Liberlan)
Rom’~nce! The house boy, who
wind and stern.~etfullyguaraeteed. rightof completeself-government.
W lh I/IS ~nk ribbon broceletand
sauna Of thin he has refusedmost ob- barristers,who had alreadybeen paid serves your morning cup of tea, may
.......
taft......
stinatelyto advance.
over fifty pounds for my defense. have partaken only a month ago of
ONLY ................. ¯
Since the Declaration of Indepen- abandoned their briefs immediately human flesh. The wash man. who
dence,which placedthis littleAfrican they were informed by the court that clear-starchesyour immaculatewhite
republic--paradox of paradoxes!-- private instr’~ctions had been issued drills, may be a member of the
among the "first class" nations, the for my removal¯ I was placed upon dreaded Leopard Society. Attired In le the toga of Rome. and In tho graceLlberlan Negro has learned that be the stand as a witness--obviouslya the skin of a wild beast, and ~wllh ful folds nf the Japanese kimono. He
can never hope to govern himself to travesty o ftho laws nf equity--asno steel hooks on the end of the gloves will be ready and eager to go back
the satisfaction
of his Aryan critics, man Is required to witness against that he wears in imitation of claws, to the warm bosom of mother earth,
Hence he has ceased to try. Hence, himself,
he may have last night ripped open and to recognize the sun ns the un[B-lie--Rectangular,
whiteGOLD,Imalso, he shuts out white interference The examinationwas of the briefest. the throat of woman or ehfid on a versaillfeglver!
proved3-ple(.ecase,(Guaranteed
.n5
Even as I did!
year~.)
ArtimtlcaUy
ch~edand enaraved by ~numerous laws that are as the Did ! write the pamphlet produced? lonely fore.st path. He may have cut
toubl~~ oak.SO ,tD (lOt*t)
Joints.
Set quills of the porcupineIn the way of Did I uphold Its veracity?Did I’con- out a prescribedpornon of the IntesTwenty years ago I was a neurotic
with~ ~eleetedsavpblresn ~ol d sod
~et Unes, as nlustrated,a~pphlron
youth,
doomed by all the presages of
alder
it
fair
criticism?
My
answers
Moreover,he has acquired
tines, and then have abandoned the
--.own,
High Krsdelo-Jewel,
(,yllnder protection¯~
movement;
stem-wind
and stem-setfully a deep subtlety. By playing one na- were all in the affirmative. On the corpse,to lead to the supposition
that a tainted heredity to on carW death
guaranteed:fancy ensraveddla an I
tion againstanother,be has secureda advice of the British Attache I then a wild beast was the cause of death. from tuberculosis.To-day,after half
sines,
wtth1/1e$111tribbonbreccia!
In
p .........
I ......
lifetime’stwork on Africansoil, I
safety thpt neither army nor navy left the Republic within forty-eight The little pantry boy who washes
SPECIAL PUlC[~ ..... ¯
could pruvlde, Britain dare not show hours. I might otherwisehave suffered your crockery may be ’*slave" to a am stronger and more energetic than
We arespecializing
in latemodelsonly. aggression because of Francs, which indignitiesthat would have led to an Liberianneighbor,who Is regarded oe ever I was before!
Hsve not a Single old or eon~rvattve
I can do my best work in a shade
question.
elrleIn stock,
Our nfferinge
areIhevery owns the Ivory Coast to Liberia’s lnternatlenal
owner because he has "raised" the
newest froth Broadway.Sold on Ihe
TO an autocracyof this kind is due child--euphonies for having bought temperatureof ninety,while the subbasisof "’roumustbe pleased
beforethe south. France may not assume a dicconsciousness
is triumphantlyrecordtale Ul made."S]~ND~O blON~Y,Just
tatorial attitude out of respect for
name and addressand whichwatchyou
America, which has promised Liberia
want.When postmanenme~w th t
p!ay
him the pries. WEAn WATCH 30 DAYS,
thenIf not deUahted
withyourbargslfl, a benignprotection,providedthat she
we win sen~t~beek
re’oarmoneyfreely. adheres to internationallaw. Nor has
(Forelao.
~l~lmf~l"le~.:remk
in full¯using Holland,with her wide commercialIn.
tendJna~ r ¯ Wear Wit h $0 Says,tf
aot ..~r~,,~ ....oney ~k.) Aeents
wanteato selfour wateheoand Jewelry terestsin the republic,any desirefor
everywhere.
African dependencies. So. made eracure by the conflicting
interestsof his
white "patrons,"thu Liberian pursues
Desk A,
104 West 144th Btrert
the even tenor of hie way, ¯nd quite
NEW YORK, N. Y.
openly vtctlmizeaby unsound rule his
naturalsups.Is.at
REV. JOHN H. REED, D.D.
Meanwhile, ~est Afric~ has never
mostly Mohammedans.
The Kru
been, as with/ the Paciflo lalands,a Hero After Eduoatloenl Be,vise in tribes on the coast south of Monrovla
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Port-au-Prince
to the plains of Cul de
Sac and Leogah0?~Who built the round
houses on the road to Peu de Chose?
We asked tht "Colonel" if anybody
else is building~’hy railroadthere.No
Hs Imagines~ things. He says
[hat in 19i5 lessthan2 per cent.of the
people could road and write. He does
.....
’
’
not knowthatthe prevailing
language
in Haiti is French. Now Simmons
a bold defense for the occupat/on and~the Borne Government.
He
says:
"Haitlans
’claim that B .......
IS
forced on them. He was elected Presidentat the firstorderlyelectionIn the
historyof the republic,The crowd opposed to him walked out of the Assem¯ .[Owingto" pressureon our spacein oltt~atlonsomewhere,and a descend- bly." If the American Negroes had
reportingthe proceedingsof the trial anUofthe same Negroesis so sa.tisfled
read the reportof GeneralRussell,
of ~areug Garvey,the followhlginter- with his own conditionthat he wants High Commissioner to Iiaiti, they
estl~ article by Prof.. Adam was un- the other fellow to make quick work of would think that Colonel Simmons
his annexationschem’e In order that.
avoidablyheld over,~Edltor,]
giving authentic news about dohe might have peace of mind, He is
tired of worrying about the Negro ings in Haiti, He ha~d’ made~a mistake
in
speaking
afterGeneralRussell.beproblem.
"May I not use the columns of The
General Russell himself has
"Col." Simmons. supposed to be a
Negro World to demonstrate to the Negro, says in his editorial:"Reports been taken to task ~bout his stateseekersafter truth how illogicaland say that a pamphlet asking interven- menta on the electionof Borne and the
state of affairs in Haiti in general.
fa~otebed were the statements made tion to preventthe annexation’of
Haiti
Simmons tried to enlarge on what he
by ~Col."’Simmonsin his editorialin by th~ ~United States was distributed said insteadof weighingboth sides,bethe delegates to the Pan-American
the ChicagoDefender of ths 5th Inst. by
conference in session at Santiago, fore he spoke. The generalnever said
word about any assembly, knowing
on Haiti? He has very little knowl- Chile. The pamphletz were not given
edge el Haitianaffairsand the affairs to the American delegates." I am fully well that there was none. The
of hls race. I would ignor~ his edi- sorPy that the committeewhich saw to Americah public will really see that
torial on Haiti entirely if [ did not the delivery of the pamphlets does things are carriedon in a mysterious
in Haiti, becauseafter a Presir~.llzo that he was trying to mlsln- not know America. You cannot Judge
form the people.I feel that I woul¢be Americaby what a Presidentor an ad- dent is electedther peopleaxe divided
to by’what body he was elected.
shirkingmy duty to my race if, afterl ministrationdoes, There is what they
have discoveredwhat is in this man, I call an American conscience,and when That In itself la patent proof that
t:ometldng
is wrong somewhere,It bedid not let them know about it.
it is reached John Brownz, Llncoina
Simmons does not care what he says, and Grants appear. They should have hooves "Col." Simmons not to repeat
~.bout Negroes so long as ha has all extended the same courtesy to the after anybody without due Investigaaudience and can mako,~some money. American delegates, because in that tions.
He is like some Negro writer trylsg delegation there might be men absoPresident Borne was elected by
to make his pen pay. He ridiculesthe lutelyIn sympathywith Haiti’saspiraCouncilof States.The counAmerican and gives the black eye to tions and those of the Negro race, The
composed of 21 members appointthe Haitian Negroes. After reading Negro race Is America had its goose- ed by the president,Thosewho elected
some partsof his articleyou couldex- volt and Its Foraker, Be:aues the Borne were appointedby Sudre Dartigclaim: "Rt tu. Brutus!"if he had not members of the Haitian delegation uenave, Bores is appointingnew
long ago been classed among the No- to GUilefailedto take into considers- now. It is an insultto the intelligence
greca who,are ashamed st the Negro ties American psychology, iz It the of the people of Haiti and to our
bloodcoursingthroughtheir vainz.He reason why a Negro should take ad- In generalto call a councilas asembly.
has no sense of sportsmanship.A good vantage of that situation to let out Hs was not elected, accordingto the
sportsmandecadent strike a man while what was dormant withls htm about Constitution
of 1918,whichwas drafted
he is down, Co,yards do that. He has his race--his hatred for that race~’ l>y the AssistantSecretaryof the Navy
not learned anything from Simon the That la what "’Col." Roscoe Oonkllng of the United States, because
Cyrenean, who, notwithstanding the Simmons did. He appears to me like that cmlstltutlon
callsfor a House,
hostilitiesof the multitudeand their ~t Ben Tlilman or a Vardaman of the Senate and a National Assembly. He
Jeers a@ainst Christ, had ths manly Negro race. That committee might says that Boruo’s only crime is, that
courage to help him with his cross, have been suspiciousabout ths Amer- insteadof beingprs-French,
he Is proWould "Col." Roscoe ConklingSImmons loan delegation, rememberingthat it American. Who told Simmons ttmt
.help a black man bear his cross? No. was the American delegationwhich re- the Haltians are against Borne. beHe triesto establfzha differencebe- Jected a draft presentedto ths Allies
he is not pro-French? The
twesn American and Haitian Negroes, and AssociatedPowers to be inserted Haitians are against Borne because
If you study him carefully you will In the League of Nations Covenant he is not pro-Haitian,pro-Negro,and
lind that he is With neither, but for proclaimingthe equality of the hums. that he Is of French parentaae, alSlmmons’~firet,
last and at all times, races. Th’.’y should not bs blamed though born in Haiti. Simmons gets
Some Negreou are more dangerous in until the white man shows a dlpposi- the facts mixed, During prohibition
the rank than out of It becausepeople tlon to be hie brother’skeeper.
days you would expect an editor to be
are Inclinedto believeIf not all but a
Another reason why they did sot
that, Truth crushed
part of what they say when in and give pamphlets to the American doleare ,thereby led astray. They have gation was because Haiti. which did to earthshallrise again.
He says that Americansare in Haiti
bc~0mo skepticalabouttheir race, and not offerany passiveresisInnca
to the
the consequenceIs that we have less occupyingforcesof the United States. because the Germans were monkeying
mob with backbone enough to fight for ia treated worse than Rants Domlngo, with Haitianaffairstryingto control
the rehabilitationof our race every- the Spanish side of the island,which the coalingstationnt MoleSt. Nicholas.
whore and specially on the Continent refusedentirelyto have anythingto do and were caught at muddying the poof sS~rlca,where once again the star with them when they took charge of liticalwaters at Cap-Haitlen,Northheadquarters.
of ~fl~e Nero Is due to shine¯ Negroes Santo DomJngo. The Spanish
like Simmons are dangerous because tries have been boycottingthe United
Who 8ave "Col." Simms s that Inenough to
Cinclnnatus Lecompte,
States and making it so unpleasantfor formation?
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gut tenants Domln~o ahfl
Mexico that they gave Santo Domlngo
, d~eiaredthatfor racial
a larger measure of home rule than
and for Justicethey were in favor of Haiti. The delegatesonly. triedto get
seeing independence restored to the :he support of South America. feeling
Hu.ltianpeople.It shouldbe the policy that,notwithstanding
all that had been
of all Negro leadersto "bettercondi- said In their behalf¯ Uncle Sam
tinne in nil Negro eommunUles.’"
not inclinedto allow them to have the
To show how lacking Col, Simmons three branches of government: execute in historicalInformation,
I’ll say tive.legislativeand Judlcisl.He says
that he came pretty near being born In to American Negroes: "Get a too hold
the very island whose people he would yourselves, thou you can speak for
help to crush,
others." It Is an admissionthat they
In 1549¯ uuder Emperor Soninuque, have not a toe hohL If they have.not
an effort was made by Haitians and had it. does hc expect them to get it
NorthernAbolitioniststo Induce their now? I hope he has been reading about
enziaved countrymen In America to the activitiesof tbe Ku Klux Klan and
emigrate to HaitL Some of them had the Knightsof the V~’hitcLights.The
gone~ there under Preshlent Boyer In effectsof those organizations
are re1821 from the New Enghmd States.
even m Haiti.
President Grant also wanted to help fleeted
The Haltlane are fighting for their
the freedlDen by sending them to the freedom and the independenceof their
island, and in his final message in country as a mauer of principle, not
1877he said:
because they do not feel rather sere"The emancipatcd race of the ous abouttheirpositiouIn the Antilles
South would have found there a con- under the Jealous eyes of white exgenial home where theh’ clrll rights ploltersIooklngfor more landsto conweald not be disputed and where their quer In orderto find placeswherethey
labor would be so much sought after can. udder a seeming form of governthat the poorest among them could ’meat. evade the laws of prehiblUon
have found means to go. Thus In
and htre cheap lahorat 30 centsa day.
of great oppressionand crueltysuch
With such Negroes as Colonel Sishave been practiced on them in many mona at large to hamper ths progress
places within the last eleven years, of the race, we see more clearly the
whole communities would have sought necessitynt followingthe program of
refuge in Santo Domingo. I do
suppose that the whole race would the Universal Negro Improvement Ashave gone,nor Is it desirable
that they soclationto build a strong government
should go. But the possessionof this on the continentof Africato look after
territory would have left the Negro the interestsof Negroes.It will be the
master of the situation by enabling only way to keep frorv being negrohim to demand his rights at home on gated, Jim-crowed. chain-ganged,
lynched and burned in the Southland,
pain of findingthem elsewhere."
A white man wanted to do that much no matter what the Stmmonses may
for our race. to make it master of the say.
Hc says: "They are black, a~nd we
must be for them, seems to be the
cry." It Is far from beinghis cry. It
~. the cry of tim four hundredmillion
DO
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LUCK?
Negroes of the world, minus one:
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that they will not die as our Southern get good nnd sanitaryconditions,
oleo-.
papers state~ The Southern: papers trio lights,gas, fire and ppllas.prehave statedthat ,Negroesdie fasterin tection, paved streets, better wages.
the North than In the South, and that etc. And after being allowed to purthey can not standthe climate.If it is chase their¯ homes or other things ifto the fullest
pneumonia In the North carrying off they desire,be protected
thousands,and malaria, and tuberous extent of the law, not as a.Negro,but
as
an
American
citizen’.
Protectedhot
lpsla and torturein the South, there
can be very little differencein death only in cities,but In the rucals,the
rate-% But that is not the thing, the same along all lines and the Negro
Negro is willing to chance anything will foreverglory, Hve and die In ths
now for a few days of his life at lea~t~ South, where he is known best.
May we live in the .~outh.happy toit, draw a littlefree atmosphere¯
The Negro .of today is not "looking gether and at all time~ have mutual
for social standing in the North or understanding, And when we <.an not
South. as some would stress it, Eor let. ua coxestogetherand talk’frankly
even among Negroes, when It comes to face to face.
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